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Five forma Is, bob sled party
crowd weekend dating hours

This weekend in summary: five Phi Vwrona Zahn, and Gordon
formals: Phi Mu, Sigma Kappa, Worley with Geneva Baker. Dan
Sigma Delta Tau, Acacia and Sig Moravec, Phi Psi, will al90 be pres- -

Ep; Kappa Sigma waffle break- - ent with Marion Dredla, Tri Delt.
fast, Phi Gam buffet supper, Theta
Xi bob sled party, and the Sadie ENbACjtMtN I O
Hawkins party sponsored by the 0f two former Nebraska students
barb council. have been announced recently.

The Sigma Kappas will hold jane Austin, Delta Gamma, will be
their traditional Elk dinner for ac- - married Jan. 20 to Harold Han-tive- s

and alumnae, at their house SOn of Deadwood, S. D. who was
before the formal at the Lincoln an Alpha Sig. The wedding will
hotel tomorrow night. Dates for take place in Beatrice,
the dance ere: Annabel Lee and Anna Marie Ruth, Alpha Xi Del-Jimm- y

Eurlington, Tess Clayton ta, has announced her engagement
and Henry Brown, Phi Delt from to John Lovern. They are both
Boulder, btloris Storjohann and 0f Pueblo, Colo., and John is a
AGR Les Reed, and Frances graduate of the University of Colo-Brow- n

and Eldon Franks. rado where he was a Sig Ep.
Alpha XI Delta announces the

LEAP YEAR pledging of Helen Ress of Sidney,

tactics will be in evidence in the rC?mm
Union ballroom tonight when the Jf", . ., ,l j a diamond on

S!TwKz.

thTmenlo Acacia8 They were' pinned
Dave Cramer,

Just
forevacation.and men will be thrown into

the hoosepow on the stage if
caught asking for dances. Bob
Howard will again serve as sheriff.
It is not necessarily a date affair,
but a few will be there in pairs.
Some are: Kenneth Lord and Flor-in- e

Dunn. Ed McDonald and Har-
riett Lanp'rnd. and Art Henrick-so- n

and Ada Bella Barta.

AMONG
Theta Xi? bob-sleddi- tomor-
row night will be Dale Anderson
with Tri Delt Jean Ludwick, Fred
Klug with Kappa Delt Clarice
Worley, Louie Knudsen with Pi

Reporter-- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

Texas.
John Loos, history graduate stu-

dent.
I absolutely do not think the

Dies committee should be con-

tinued. For one reason the depart-
ment of jv.ftice could well, if not
better haru'.'e the work being done
by the committee. Their efforts are
merely duplicative; and there is so
much duplication in the govern-
ment to ;.y, which results in in-

creased costs and indirectly in
creased taxation.

I can t F'-- e that the work of the
committee has been of any real
consequence in that little irrefut-
able evidence has been collected
and no m.l results have been ob-

tained.
Norbert Mahnken, history grad-

uate student.
I am t ppefed to continuance of

the committee because the char-

acters of the witnesses that testify
are not the type that would be ac-

cepted in ur.y court of law. The
testimony i? collected more for the
purpose of publicity rather than
a serious i.ttempt to gain informa-
tion. Another reason for my oppo-

sition is the past history of the
committee. It has always been an
anti-lato- r. group.
Rae Simcnton, bizad senior.

I am not in favor of Dies or his
committee because I believe that
it is makir.g a lot of noise about
nothing. In my opinion it is mag-

nifying inc idenU of practically no
importacc e into sensational and
only partially true material. Take
for instance the claim of the com
mittee that there were "rea ten-

dencies" or, the campus h?re.
Ralph Worden, arts and sciences
Junior.

If we we to rid the country of
communist 5 and men typifying
Fritz Kuhn. the Dies committee
should 1 continued. It is the only
present means of removing the
undercurrent of agitation against
the government.
Willard Carter, bizad sophomore.

Hasn't the success of the com

g

Phi, is
her left

mittee proven itself in the past?
With the present agitation against
our democratic government there
should be some means of blocking
or at least checking such a move.

Warren Watson, arts and sciences
freshman.

In my mind it wouldn't hurt
anything to continue investigations
similar to those made by the Dies
committee. Of course a consider-
able amount of the revelations of
the committee is just a lot of hot
air but I believe that they are ac-

complishing something even if all
they do is to arouse public interest
in government and awaken the
public to the realization that the
course of good government never
does run smooth.
Marjorie Bauer, arts and sciences
senior.

It doesn't seem that the commit-
tee has done anything of import-
ance as yet except that it has
raked up some very interesting
and revealing material the truth
of which is not known.
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JAN. 13, 9:00
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Do you have "wardrobe-doldrums"-?

Sick of the
sight of everything in your
closet, the dark woolens,
the blacks and browns
and wines that were ever
so smart looking yester-
day? Then, here's a pre-

scription ... a gay new
rayon print frock from
Gold's. Really, you'll be
amazed . at the power of
this simple "pick-me-up- ".

It will change your entire
outlook on winter.
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We've a grand collection
of "Flower Fresh" prints
for so early in the season.
And whether you feel gay
ancfriotous, or mistily pas-te- L

you'll find the print
frock of your choosing
hero. They're so modestly
priced and so smartly
styled that it would be a
crime to pass them by.

Third Floor.
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12 Artists of Swing qq ADMISSION

o Q 25c tr. 40c ea.
Admission 25c Each Before After u

00000

Friday, Jannary 11,
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